ACEC/MA 2020 Engineering Excellence & Awards Competition
Early Bird Rates Until Sept 1
Deadline: 9/17 ACEC/MA Early Bird Process webinar

ACEC/MA Education Corporation Golf Tournament
Impeachment 15
Mass/Hub County Club
Benevolent College Scholarships for Engineering & Surveying Studies

ACEC/MA Government Affairs

Patriots Foundation for Students
Benefits College Scholarships for engineering/land surveying students.

Boston Lobbying Ordinance
Student Lobby Dialogue; 9-12 pm private firm, city officials...

ACEC/MA Member Briefings, Forums & Committee Meetings

Register for ACEC/MA...Click For Details

Program Registration:
ACEC/MA Transportation Bond Bill Resource Page
Compiled by ACEC's Government Affairs staff.

ACEC/MA Transportation Bond Bill Resource Page
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